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Rick O’Shay’s Creator Calls 
Cartoon Dream Come True
Gabriel Marcel, Philosopher, 
Speaks Here Tomorrow at 4
The author of the satirical west­
ern comic strip Rick O’Shay called 
his creation the result of a lifelong 
ambition and a combination of in­
terests.
The comic strip creator, Stan 
Lynde, said in an interview with 
a Kaimin reporter that “Rick 
O’Shay is what I’ve been after all 
this time.”  He said his comic strip 
was rejected by thirteen newspa­
pers and syndicates before it was 
accepted in May, 1958, by the Chi­
cago Tribune-New York News 
Syndicate.
Rick O’Shay apears in over one 
hundred newspapers throughout 
the United States and in France, 
Spain, South America, Australia, 
the Philippine Islands, Bermuda 
and Canada.
Mr. Lynde said while attending 
UM in 1950-51, he drew one car­
toon for the Kaimin. He joined the 
Navy after leaving college during 
his sophomore year. During his 
years in the service, he created a 
cartoon strip called Ty Foon which 
was a satire on the Navy.
A  film producer is considering 
buying the film rights for Rick 
O’Shay to make a television series 
or a full-length movie. Mr. Lynde 
said no definite plans have been 
made but is optimistic about the 
outcome.
Mr. Lynde, who is a native Mon­
tanan, said the Chicago Tribune- 
New York News Syndicate prefers
Dale G. Moore to Speak 
Before Alpha Kappa Psi
The president of the Missoula 
Chamber of Commerce, Dale G. 
Moore, will be the guest speaker at 
tonight’s meeting of Alpha Kap­
pa Psi, men’s professional frater­
nity for Business Administration 
majors.
The meeting will be at 7:30 pjn. 
in Territorial Room 2 of the Lodge.
Mr. Moore is president of the 
Western Broadcasting Company 
which consists of KGVO radio and 
television in Missoula, KCAP ra­
dio in Helena and the Missoula 
Data Processing Company. He is a 
graduate of the University of Den­
ver and held several positions in 
broadcasting stations in Colorado 
from 1951 to 1956.
to have its employees live on the 
East Coast or in the Chicago area. 
He requested to work and live in 
Billings because “Montana is my 
home." He also owns a ranch in 
the Lodge Grass area, where he 
grew up. The ranch is 160 acres 
and Mr. Lynde raises black angus 
cattle which have the brand RIK.
Next week Mr. Lynde will at­
tend The American Newspaper 
Publishers Association convention 
in New York. Between 250 and 300 
members o f the National Cartoon­
ist Society will be present.
Teach-In Planned 
B y Peace Group
The Student Committee for 
Peace in Viet Nam met last night 
to further discuss plans for a 
teach-in that will take place in 
the middle of May on the UM 
campus.
A combination of faculty mem­
bers and students will be chosen 
by the committee to speak at the 
teach-in. According to the group 
chairman, details will be worked 
out at the meeting next week.
Ways of increasing the group’s 
strength on campus were also dis­
cussed. Joe Kerkvliet advocated 
two methods of accomplishing this. 
First, more services should be 
made available by the committee 
to the conscientious objectors on 
campus. Second, a. program should 
be initiated to prevent faculty 
members from jeopardizing stu­
dents by giving them failing grades 
and thus making them eligible for 
the draft. Kerkvliet said students 
on campus do not worry about the 
Viet Nam war unless they are in 
danger o f being drafted.
It was also suggested that five 
or six people from the committee 
begin writing letters to some of 
the large newspapers in Montana. 
The purpose of the letters would 
be to seek different points o f view- 
on the Viet Nam war. The only 
way the committee can be effec­
tive is by making opposition to the 
war, a member said.
A  committee was selected to 
take charge o f the Peace in Viet 
Nam table that will be in the 
Lodge the rest of this quarter.
Students Vote 
On Changes 
Next Tuesday
The primary election for Cen­
tral Board officers will be Tues­
day, April 26, in the Lodge and 
on the first floor of the Liberal 
Arts building. The voting booths 
will be open at 9 a.m.
Students will vote for candidates 
to fill seven positions and on six 
amendments to the ASUM Consti­
tution. The positions to be voted 
for are: ASUM president; vice 
president; secretary and business 
manager; two sophomore dele­
gates; three junior delegates; and 
two senior delegates. Applications 
for these offices must be turned in 
at the Lodge desk by noon, Friday.
The amendments must pass in 
the primary election to be in­
cluded in the constitution. One o f 
the amendments, if approved, 
would change this method o f con­
stitutional revision.
If the first amendment, which 
would put the commissioner form 
of government into effect, is 
passed, applications for the com­
missioner posts will be available 
at the Lodge desk. The commis­
sioners would be elected in the 
general election.
CRAM Corners 
No Candidates 
Fot Primary
The Campus Reform Action 
Movement does not yet have a 
slate o f candidates for the spring 
primary election.
This is the picture at the mo­
ment but it might change, Joe 
Kerkvliet, CRAM chairman, said. 
He was unwilling to attribute the 
lack of candidates to student apa­
thy. He named the pressure of 
studies as a contributing factor.
Greg Osborn, a student whose 
name has been mentioned as a 
possible CRAM candidate, said he 
will not organize a campaign. He 
gave studies and the Model UN in 
San Francisco, which he will at­
tend April 25-May 1, as his rea­
sons.
Osborn said he has told persons 
who urged him to run for ASUM 
president they could write in his 
name on the primary ballot April 
26.
Enough write-in votes in the 
primary election would make him 
a candidate in the general elec­
tion, May 3, Osborn said.
University Beautification 
Gives ‘New Life’ to Bricks
UM has purchased 200,000 to 
300,000 bricks for $1,500. The 
bricks which surfaced North Hig­
gins Avenue for 52 years were put 
up for bid last week by the city 
o f Missoula.
The University’s bid was one of 
five opened by the City Council 
Monday. Other bidders were Hen­
drickson Brothers, $36; Paul S. 
Alexander, $101.52; Glen Crouch- 
er, $500; and Thomas J. Poole and 
Harold Wittenburg, $550.
The University will have 60 days 
to remove the bricks from McCor­
mick Park where they are piled.
In an interview following the 
City Council meeting, Ted Parker, 
University physical plant director, 
said the bricks will be used for 
campus landscaping at focal points 
and gathering places.
He said the bricks may be used 
to build a mall between the Lodge 
and Knowles Hall, for areas in 
the planned University Center and 
new library building.
The City Council also received 
a written offer from a UM student 
to buy the bricks for $1.70. He 
planned to use the bricks to fill 
the city’s chuckholes and crush the 
rest. “Although I doubt there 
would be an excess,”  he said.
Gabriel Marcel, French philoso­
pher, dramatist, musician and 
critic, will speak Thursday about 
“Wisdom in the Technical Age”  at 
4 p.m. in the University Theater.
Mr. Marcel’s writings, such as 
“Man Against Mass Society,”  “Cre­
ative Fidelity,”  “ The Mystery of 
Being”  and “The Philosophy of 
Existentialism,”  have earned him 
international fame.
The 76 -  year -  old philosopher 
seldom teaches, but lectures 
throughout the world. He spoke in 
Missoula in the fall o f 1963. In 
1952, Mr. Marcel was elected to 
the Institute of France. He has re­
ceived the Grand Prix de Litera­
ture de l’Academie Francaise, the
Increasing enrollment will re­
sult in the need for additional 
examining '  rooms and storage 
space in the Student Health Serv­
ice, Dr. Robert B. Curry said yes­
terday.
Dr. Curry, Student Health Serv­
ice physician, also said that the 
Health Service will probably need 
another full time physician to 
provide medical care for the stu­
dents. He said that all facilities 
are adequate now but that- an 
enrollment increase would cause 
pressure in the out-patient care 
department. During the recent flu 
epidemic the patient load hit peaks 
of 200 patients a day.
The Health Service building is 
now occupied by the Mental Hy­
giene Clinic, the Speech Pathology 
and Audiology Clinics and the UM 
student pharmacy besides the Stu­
dent Health Service. The Health 
Service uses the second floor while 
the first floor is devoted to the 
other services.
It is possible that within the 
next few years the Speech Path-
Gifford Lectureship, Goethe Prize, 
Grand Prix National des Lettres, 
William James Lectureship and 
the Froedenspreis.
Mr. Marcel, a Catholic since 1929, 
has often been called a Christian 
existentialist. He has long fought 
“ official”  philosophies o f both 
church and state. Since his native 
language is French, he has sent 
his speech to Missoula to be trans­
lated and mimeographed. Copies 
will be distributed before . he 
speaks.
He will be introduced by H. G. 
Bugbee, former UM philosophy 
professor, who is a personal friend 
of Mr. Marcel’s and his host while 
he is in Missoula.
ology and Audiology Clinic may 
relocate, Director Charles D. 
Parker said. He said this may be 
necessary to provide space for both 
the Health Service and the grow­
ing Speech and Audiology Clinic.
Discuss U Presents 
Johns, Behan, Ross
Three speakers will present a 
Discuss the U program in the 
Lodge Grill today at 3 p.m.
Robert Johns, UM president, 
will speak about the Board of Re­
gents meeting held this month.
Tom Behan will explain the 
commissioner form of government 
which was recently proposed. John 
Ross, ASUM president, will ex­
plain the Summer Administration 
Intern Program. This program 
places outstanding students in 
summer jobs connected with their 
majors.
Each speaker will answer ques­
tions at the end of his speech.
Synadelphic Gets Top Grades
The Synadelphic house topped all University living groups with 
a 2.932 grade average for winter quarter. The University women 
ran over the men’s average of 2.291 with a 2.547 average. The all- 
University average was 2.375.
The Alpha Omicron Pi pledges led all pledges with a grade point 
o f 2.790 while the Phi Delta Theta pledges were low with 1.718.
Men
Delta Sigma Phi ____________________________________  2.543
Alpha Tau O m ega_______________   2.482
Sigma Alpha Epsilon _____________________________   2.430
All University_______________ :______________V______________ 2.375
Sigma N u _____________ _ ______ _ ... ;________________________2.375
Theta Chi __________ :_________ !__________________________ 2 .3 7 2
Phi Sigma Kappa ______________________________ __________ 2.361
Sigma Phi Epsilon _________________________ '_______________2.345
All Fraternity M e n _____,________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 .3 4 1
Miller Hall _____!____ _____________________________________2.310
All University M e n ___________________________ __________  2 291
Sigma Chi ---------------------------------------------------------   _2.239
Phi Delta Theta______________________________   2.197
Craig Hall _______________________________________________ 2.070
Duniway H a ll_________________________ I________ ___________2.061
Women
Synadelphic __________________________________  2 932
Kappa Alpha Theta ______ _________________________ 2 795
Alpha Phi ____:_____________________ :______________________.2.757
Kappa Kappa Gamma ____________________ __ _____  2 733
All Sorority Women _________________________  2.724
Alpha Omicron P i _______________________________:__________2.723
Delta Gamma ________________ :_____________ ______________ _2.712
Delta Delta Delta ___________________________ •>. 677
Sigma Kappa ------------- :____________________ _ _ _ ______  2.605
Eloise K now les__ _________________________ __________  9. 563
All University W om en____________________   ____2 .5 47
Corbin Hall _____________________ _______________  9. s n
Elrod Hall _____________ :_____________________  2 488
North Corbin Hall ______________________     2.464
All University __________________________ __________ 9. 375
Turner H a ll______________________________  _ _ _ _ _ 2 .3 5 0
Brantly Hall -------------------- 1__________________ _______ ______ 2.280
WOULD YOU BELIEVE $1,500 WORTH?—The University made a 
terrific bargain on—yep—bricks. Are they for the new SUB? A  
new street? Or ammunition for rorvik’s editorial brickbats? (Photo 
by Don Mac Car ter)
Rising Enrollment May Force 
UM Health Service to Expand
Students Urged to Question Fee System
To the Kaimin:
The ASTJM Fiscal Policy Com­
mittee of Central Board last week 
made public its 13 specific recom­
mendations for changes in the 
spending o f student fees for the 
coming years at UM. It is my be­
lief that they are heading in the 
right direction, but they have 
failed to emphasize one o f their 
policies strongly enough. This pol­
icy pertains to the decree by the 
State Board o f Regents that 50 per 
cent o f the student fees be spent 
on intercollegiate sports.
The associated students of this 
unit o f the University system pay 
fees each quarter which in total 
amounts to about $200,00 +  a 
year. (The exact amount is in 
doubt because those in charge 
don’t seem to really know.) It is 
o f this amount that 50 per cent (or 
that is the amount rumored) is 
taken by the University system to 
pay for the intercollegiate sports. 
It has been stated by the student 
business manager that “ the Uni­
versity of Montana sends $88,000 
on intercollegiate athletics,”  with 
the excess $11,000, which is the 
amount left from the 50 per cent, 
as a sort o f cream on the pie. This 
50 per cent of student fees are 
allocated out of the student budget 
by the State Board of Regents even 
before the students have a say as 
to whether they want 50 per cent 
o f their fees taken or even if they 
want the fees to be used in the 
way they are.
My question to the ASUM Fis­
cal Policy Committee, or for that 
matter, to all the students of the 
University of Montana, is why
By ARTHUR HOPPE 
Syndicated Columnist 
News reports that we are run­
ning short o f 750-pound bombs in 
Vietnam sent ace newsmen hurry­
ing down to our National Arsenal 
o f Democracy to interview its cus­
todian, Corporal Homer T. Petti- 
bone, U.S. Army Flying Corps (re­
tired).
“Actually, gentlemen,”  said Mr. 
Pettibone, “ I welcome this oppor­
tunity to reassure the American 
public that we have plenty of 
bombs in our Arsenal. We have 
fat bombs, thin bombs, long 
bombs, short bombs, wide bombs, 
narrow bombs and, o f course, big 
bombs and little bombs.
“ We also have, I’m proud to say, 
a vast stockpile of nuclear bombs, 
napalm bombs, gas bombs and 
conventional bombs, or ‘bomb- 
bombs,’ as we call them. As you 
can see by looking around you, 
gentlemen, we have in our huge 
inventory bombs o f every con­
ceivable size, shape and color to 
meet the demands of every con­
ceivable occasion.”
“What about 750-pounders?”  
snapped a grizzled newsman.
“ Now over here,”  said Mr. Pet­
tibone nervously, “ we have round 
bombs, square bombs, oval bombs 
and a new triangular bomb which 
shows great prom . . .”
“ Where are the 750-pounder3,” 
persisted the reporter grimly.
Mr. Pettibone’s shoulders sagged. 
“Well,”  he said, “ there does seem 
to be a temporary shortage of 
those. You know how it is. Some­
body wants a particular size and 
model. Then before you know it, 
everybody does. A  fad starts. You 
just can’t plan for these crazes. 
But rest assured, we’re doing 
everything possible to fill the de­
mand.”
“ Is it correct that you’re now 
buying 750-pound bombs from 
West Germany and scouring all 
UJ5. military depots for old, unused 
ones they may have lying around?” 
“ Quite correct. O f course, they 
have to be repainted and that 
takes time.”
“Repainted?”
“Well, we feel that ‘Das ist fur 
Winnie!’ or ‘Tojo, You Die!’ do not 
express the proper sentiments at 
this time. But while we’re waiting 
for the paint to dry, my associate, 
Corporal Partz has retired to the 
west wing with a 1500-pound 
bomb and a hacksaw. He is a bril­
liant experimenter and . . . ”  A
don’t we stand up and ask the 
Board of Regents why they have 
to take 50 per cent of our fees? 
Are we not old enough or wise 
enough to be able to choose how 
we want to spend our own money? 
Or maybe the Board is afraid that 
if the students had complete con­
trol over its budget that we might 
exclude from the budget some var­
sity sports that are not in the in­
terest o f the student body. Take 
for example varsity football at UM 
which had three games at home 
last year and which still lost 
money. Or maybe the State Board 
of Regents is afraid that letters 
like this, along with questions 
from the ASUM Finance Commit­
tee will bring to light the fact that 
the 50 per cent of fees allocated 
from the student budget is really, 
in the legal sense, a form of tuition, 
which is illegal under the Mon­
tana State Constitution.
So come on students, let’s sit 
down and question the fee system 
you live under here at Snow Ball 
U. Maybe if we question long and 
loud enough the Board of Regents 
will change their policies when 
they meet here at Main H all'on  
June 1st and let the students con­
trol a full 100 per cent o f their 
budget.’ Or maybe again, we can 
really find out if they think we 
are a bunch of rebel dupes who are 
trying to throw snags into the 
system, so much that they take 
complete control o f the student 
fees so that all the tired old 
women of Montana can run this 
University the way it should be.
GREG OSBORN
muffled explosion shook the ar­
senal. “ . . . but he was, alack, a 
visionary,*^ concluded Mr. Petti­
bone, sadly removing his hat.
. After a moment o f silence, Mr. 
Pettibone visibly tried to pull him­
self together. And visibly failed. 
“ I don’t know what to do,”  he said, 
wringing his hands. “We’ve tried 
everything. We offer them 600- 
pounders and 800-pounders. No, 
they want 750-pounders. We send 
them shipments of three 250- 
pounders neatly tied together in a 
single attractive package. They 
ship them back. And they keep 
hounding us.
“ ‘SEND TEN MILLION 750- 
POUNDERS SOONEST,’ said one 
jcable. We replied immediately: 
‘AIRMAILING YOU ONE FOUR 
MEGATON H-BOMB. KEEP THE 
CHANGE.’ What thanks do we 
get? A  rejection. They say it’s not 
the same thing.”
“There, there,”  said a reporter 
consolingly. “You’ve done your 
best.”
“Oh, it’s easy for you to talk,”  
said Mr. Pettibone, tears o f frus­
tration in his eyes. “But how 
would you feel if you had millions 
and millions o f clean, shiny bombs 
—enough to blow up the whole 
wide world? And they insist on 
doing it precisely 750 pounds at a 
time.”
Soph. Disappointed 
With CRAM Action
To the Kaimin:
A  couple of weeks ago, the Cam­
pus Reform Action Movement 
(CRAM) did something which dis­
appointed me greatly. CRAM 
didn’t back the new Commissioner 
form of government. In doing so, 
I feel that this organization failed 
immensely in its purpose, that of 
reforming student existence on 
this campus.
This Commissioner type o f gov­
ernment, if passed, will increase 
the voting power o f Central Board 
from a present sixteen members to 
a maximum of twenty-six persons. 
With this increase, the Board will 
naturally become more diverse, 
consequently r e f l e c t i n g  more 
closely student opinions, ideas, and 
reactions.
Although CRAM’s proposal (to 
increase CB to 50 to 60 members) 
is also designed to give students 
more representation, I feel that 
this alternative idea will fall short 
o f its goal. The reason that this 
proposal would fail is because of 
its cumbersome size. Not only 
would a body of 50 to 60 people 
be un wieldly, but just where 
would we get fifty persons who 
are interested enough in student 
government to attend, say, every 
meeting? Also, to make a primary 
election worthwhile, some one 
hundred students would have to 
file for office^this, in itself, is an 
unrealistic idea. I think that the 
only logical action is to pass the 
Commissioner form of government.
It is logical because it will give 
us more representation than what 
we have now, without becoming 
ineffective through size. And this 
type o f government will also give 
the small organizations on this 
campus a voice on Central Board, 
something which they don’t have 
now.
JOE BARNARD 
Soph., Pol. Sci., Econ.
‘RUSSIA WILL WIN’
British Scientist Sir Bernard 
Lovell believes “ as a snap judg­
ment”  that Russia will be the first 
to land a man on the moon.
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Grizzly Teams to Have Busy Sports Weekend
By STAN STOHR 
Katmin Sports Reporter 
The University of Montana will 
unleash its athletic forces this 
weekend as all the major sports, 
with the exception of basketball, 
head for their respective duties.
The brightest spot on the week­
end sports calendar is on the base­
ball diamond. The Grizzlies are 
heading for Bozeman with a nine 
game winning streak and a good 
chance to Strengthen their hold on 
the Big Sky conference lead.
It’s a cry you don’t hear too 
often but, George Marinkovich, 
baseball coach for the Bobcats, is 
not too pleased with the results
D ad D rafts Son
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —  George 
Wilson, coach of the new Miami 
team in the American Football 
League, has acquired draft rights 
to his son, George Jr., a quarter­
back from Xavier University at 
Cincinnati.
Young George lost his signal­
calling job to Carroll Williams last 
season, but his father said Tues­
day ’lie  is quite a punter and I 
think he has the potential of a 
good pro quarterback.”
Wilson added that he had told 
assistant coaches not to give his 
son a break, and said he would 
cut the boy from the squad if he 
didn’t measure up.
Eights were obtained from Buf­
falo. Young George was a future 
draft choice of both the Bills and 
the Detroit Lions of the National 
Football League. His father chose 
him as a Detroit future when he 
was head coach of the Lions in 
1964.
P E T I T I O N S  
FOR ASUM 
CANDIDATES
NOW AVAILABLE 
at the 
Lodge Desk
Petitions Must Be 
Turned In by 
Friday, April 22 
Noon
of last week’s twin losses to the 
Grizzlies, 6-1 and 12-0.
“I was very disappointed with 
our play,”  commented Marinko­
vich. “ I was looking for at least 
a split. That could have got us off 
running in the Big Sky. We must 
win two here this weekend if we’re 
to make a dent in the league race. 
These are must games for us.”
Marinkovich has said all spring 
that Montana is the conference 
dark horse.
Spring Football
Football coach Hugh Davidson 
expects more than 60 candidates 
to turn out for spring practice this 
Friday. Most of Davidson’s pros­
pects are now in the process of
Table Tennis Club Wins 
Intramural Tournament
The Table Tennis Club #1  won 
the men’s singles and doubles titles 
in the intramural table tennis 
tournament concluded last week.
Sigma Phi Epsilon placed second 
in the singles matches, and Phi 
Delta Theta was runnerup in dou­
bles play.
Final standings:
Singles Points
1. Table Tennis Club # 1 ____ 100
2. SPE _______________________ 90
3. & 4. TTC # 2  -  TTC #3__ 75
5. P D T ____________________ 60
6. T X ______________________ 50
7. Forestry _ _______________ 40
Doubles Points
1. TTC #1  ..................... _ 16
2. PDT .................................... _ 9
3. TTC # 2 7
4. & 5. PSK and SPE . . 6
6. TX 4
7.-8.-9. Piggies, TTC#3 and 
Nads ................................ _ 3
10. Fads _ . ______________ _ 2
11.-12. TTC #4, TTC # 5  and 
SN 1
IM Pool Players Advance
Only eight men remain in the 
men’s intramural call-shot pool
tournament after the third round 
of play.
Third round dinners are: Dennis 
Watson, Jim Neilsen, Bill Terry, 
Floyd Knechtges, Lynn Shulund, 
Tom Brendgord, Jim Eiselein and 
Walker Williams.
The fourth round of the tourna­
ment is scheduled for April 26.
HULL WINS AWARD
NEW YORK (A P )—Bobby Hull, 
of the Chicago Black Hawks 
hockey team, is repeat winner of 
the monthly poll for the Hickok 
Pro Athlete of the Year Award.
MEMBERSHIP
NIGHT
ONE-H ALF PRICE ON  
P IZ Z A  AN D  FIR ST  
“ COKE” FREE
Join the More Than 
1700 Members!
$2.00
being checked on academic eligi­
bility, physical check-ups and re­
ceiving equipment.
Friday will mark the beginning 
of 20 practice sessions within 36 
days. Davidson hopes to run prac­
tices six days a week for three 
weeks. “ We would like to get these 
practice sessions over as soon as 
possible- so the boys can hit their 
studies without any interrup­
tions,”  stated Davidson.
Scrimmages are scheduled for 
April 30, May 14, and May 19. 
These dates are subject to change 
due to the weather. Because of
M en’s IM  Softball
Tuesday’s Results 
T X  18, DSP 3 
SN 3, SAE 2 
PDT 7, ATO 6 
SPE 10, PSK 3 
Bad Guys 9, Valhalla 7 
Players 14, 4-Dotter 5 
Zepplins over Chinks, forfeit 
Knee Pads 14, Mellon Heads 13 
Today’s Schedule
4 p.m.
Apothecaries vs. Mellon Heads, 
CB 1
Duds vs. Nads, CB 2 
Darby Rangers vs. Gargoyles, 
FH 1
AFROTC vs. Advocates, FH 2
5 p.m.
Psych Grads vs. Blue Wave, 
CB 1
Independents vs. Sargents “ 9,” 
CB 2
Fifths vs. Dreams, FH 1 
Mets vs. Handles, FH 2 
Tomorrow’s Schedule
4 p.m.
Shysters vs. Phi Alpha Falla, 
CB 1
Windsor Block vs. Bay o f Pigs, 
CB 2
“69ers”  vs. Voo Doos, FH 1 
Candle vs. Uglers, FH 2
5 p.m.
Anodes vs. Newman House, CB 1 
Foresters vs. P.I.T., CB 2 
SPE vs. ATO, FH 1 
PDT vs. SAE, FH 2
We Feature Relief for 
Gas Pains
— at GASAMAT—
in Missoula at 
Mount and Russell
Start thinking 
about insurance 
now.
The longer 
you wait, 
the higher 
the rate!
Today’s smart college student, 
begins his program of life ln*| 
surance now when rates are; 
lower for him than they'll ever; 
be. I have specialized In the! 
problems of students for New! 
York Life. Let me discuss with, 
you the opportunities we offer.1
J. LYLE DENNISTON 
SPECIAL AGENT 
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 549-2648 
Western Bank Building 
Missoula, Montana
conflicts with track meets on these 
Saturdays, the exact time o f the 
scrimmages will be announced 
later.
As soon as all the players have 
been processed, their names and 
positions will be given out. Assist­
ing Davidson will be Tom Kings- 
ford, Dave Kragthorpe, Paul Con­
nelly, Larry Petty and Floyd Jo- 
ramo.
Golfers Open
The University golfers swing 
into their first official action of 
the year against Gonzaga and 
Eastern Washington in Spokane 
this Friday. The team will then 
move on to Moscow to go against 
the University of Idaho on Satur­
day. The Grizzlies will return 
home on - Sunday and prepare to
leave Monday for a match in Poca­
tello, Idaho, against Idaho State 
University.
“The team is well ahead of last 
year when we lost to the Univer­
sity of Idaho and Eastern Wash­
ington and beat only the Zags in 
Spokane,”  stated Coach Ed Chin- 
ske. W e will have an added ad­
vantage of a practice round on 
Thursday, that we didn’t have last 
year,” Chinske added.
Coach Harry Adams will be 
taking his thinclads to Moscow for 
a dual meet with the University 
of Idaho.
The- University tennis team is 
the only team to stay at home as 
they meet Eastern Washington 
Friday at 3 p.m. and Gonzaga 
Saturday.
K m
LET’S GET 
A HEAD
VOTE
JOE BARNARD
FO R  JU N IO R  D ELE G A TE
Paid for by the Barnard for CB Committee
Great character, this Gant button down—  
from the inimitable flare of its collar to its 
silky soft striped cotton broadcloth. Like 
ail Gant shirts, it has £lan in a gentlemanly 
manner.
BE SURE TO ASK ABOUT THE 
SHIRT-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB!
The Traditional Shop 
for men who prefer 
natural shoulder 
clothing
ON CIRCLE SQUARE
( f t p
flfaU (2Tm
MIMOUlC
M on fa
Striped Broadcloth 
Button-Down
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HELENA—Three widows lost 
out yesterday in an effort to col­
lect $1.25 million in damages for 
the death of their husbands. The 
wife of the late Gov. Donald G. 
Nutter and the wives of two o f 
his aides, Mrs. Dennis B. Gordon 
and Mrs. Edward Wren lost their 
suits on the grounds that activities 
o f the National Guard are not fed­
erally activated. The damage suits 
alleged the government failed to 
make proper inspection, mainte­
nance or repair o f the aircraft, 
which crashed and killed the three 
men.
PITTSBURGH —  The nine-day 
strike by soft coal miners is cost­
ing the railroad companies that 
haul coal, millions of dollars. Ma­
jor industrial users of soft coal 
have minimum stockpiles in re­
serve. There is no indication o f a 
break in the strike and an ex­
tended one could mean a virtual 
shutdown of the steel industry.
CHESTER, England—The bizarre 
story of a bloody and senseless 
killing for kicks was unfolded at 
the opening of the “bodies on the 
moors”  trial. Eighty-six witnesses 
will testify and 189 exhibits will
be placed in evidence against Ian 
Brady, 27, stock clerk, and his 
girl friend, Myra Hindley, 23, a 
bleached blond stenographer. Both 
have pleaded innocent.
WASHINGTON—Despite a com­
mon impression that civil defense 
is defunct as the dodo bird, a mil­
lion new individual shelter spaces 
are being located and marked each 
month against the fallout threat 
o f nuclear war.
CALLING U
TODAY
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Room 3.
Rodeo Club, 7:30 pjm , F 306.
Foresters Ball Committee Heads, 
8:30 pm ., F 305.
Publications Board, 4 pm ., Com­
mittee Room 2.
Transfer Student Committee, 7 
pm ., AWS office.
Big-Little Sister Committee, 4 
p.m., Brantly east study lounge.
Alpha Kappa Psi, 7:30 pm ., Ter­
ritorial Room 2.
Forestry Club, 7 pm ., R. W. Be­
han will give a slide talk on Alas­
ka, F 305.
PLACEMENT CENTER
TODAY
The following organizations will 
interview seniors:
Fremont Unified School District 
o f Fremont, Calif., elementary 
teachers;
Ernst & Ernst o f Spokane, ac­
counting majors;
Great Falls Public Schools, ele­
mentary and junior high home 
economics and Spanish teachers.
Thursday, April 21
Absarokee Public Schools, teach­
er openings;
Allstate Insurance of Denver for 
majors of accounting, general bus­
iness, finance, management, mar­
keting, economics, journalism, law 
and mathematics;
Missoula County High Schools, 
teacher openings;
Columbia Record Club of Terre 
Haute, Ind.;
Yellowstone Park Co. o f Yellow­
stone National Park, Wyo., stu­
dents interested in summer work.
Friday, April 22
Spokane Public Schools, teacher 
openings;
Granite School District o f Salt 
Lake City, teacher openings;
Tuesday, April 26
General Electric Credit Corpo­
ration of Denver for majors of 
finance, management, marketing 
and economics;
To sign up for appointments or 
for further information, call the 
graduate placement center.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
1. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Man's wrist watch In men's 
gym. Reward. 543-3254,__________87-3c
6. TYPING
EXCELLENT typing. Reasonable rates.
MS-8832._________________________83-tfc
TYPING — EXPERIENCED. Call 549-
7383.____________________________ 63-tfc
Ty p in g  — f a s t , a c c u r a t e , M9-
8236._____________________________ 6-tfc
EXPERT typing. Thesis work specialty. 
Student work corrected accurately. 
Electric typewriter. 543-6513. 85-tfc 
TYPING. Fast. Near campus. 3-8085. 
________________________________ 85-tfc
8. HELP WANTED'
YOUNG MAN to do garden work. Call 
543-6412 after 5:30 p.m.__________ 86-4c
aTWORK WANTED
SPANISH TUTORING by experienced
Latin American teacher. All ages. 549- 
6865. 84-4c
17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re­
pairs. Three blocks from campus. 549- 
0810._____________________________ 3-tfc
21. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1957 Volkswagen. New en­
gine. New paint. $450. Call Cate at 243-
4642 or 549-5704._________________ 84-6c
CONSOLE stereo. Call 549-1085 after 5
pan._____________________________ 85-3c
*51 CHEVROLET. Excellent condition. 
See Jeff Black. 324 Daly. 549-7285. 85-4c 
HANDMADE classical guitar. Good 
tone. 325 Eddy Ave. 85-3c
27. BICYCLES
10-SPEED Schwinn men’s bike. Three 
weeks old. 549-8995. 85-6c
ST A R T S T O N IG H T !
EXTRA!
Featurette: “Just for Sport”  —  Cartoon
DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 Showplace of Montana
Short Subjects at
W I L M A6:40 -  9:00
“ Made in Paris”
at 7:10 -  9:30 Phone 543-7341
ANN-MARGRET ‘ LOUIS JOURDAN
| RICHARD CRENNA- ED1E ADAMS-CHAD EVERETT-JOHN McGIVER
This is ANN'M/utqitcT
BEFORE
She WENT TO PARIS
This is
Ann-Mar̂ ret
AFTER
she qoT 
TO ParIs AND
whAT h AppENS !n 
brrwEEN is whAT 
irs aII About!
CONCERNING U
• Permission slips are available 
at the Student Health Service for 
men under 21 who wish to give 
blood during the Red Cross blood 
drawing April 27.
•  Petitions for ASUM offices 
are at the Lodge desk. They are 
due Friday noon.
• Freshman camp leader appli­
cations are available at the Lodge 
desk. They must be completed by 
April 27.
•  Men planning to enter ad­
vanced Army-ROTC next year 
must sign up for a physical exam­
ination appointment, the Army- 
ROTC department said. Physical 
exams will be by appointment only 
in the men’s gym on April 25 and 
26.
• Students who would like to 
work in the production o f “The 
Magic Flute”  in the areas of prop­
erties, costumes, scenery, lighting 
or stage crew should see Richard 
James in Fine Arts 204 or call 2291 
or 4481, the Fine Art Department 
said. No experience is necessary 
and this work will be credited to­
wards membership in the Montana 
Masquers.
Howard's Pizza
in the CANDLE
Phone 542-2011
Special for Today!
Canadian Bacon
12-Inch Pizza 
$1.40
______________ _____
at the Holiday Village
Open 9 ’til 9 Weekdays 9 ’til 6 
Saturdays
COCA-COLA, 7 UP, DR. PEPPER 
BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
339 WEST BROADWAY
f te n n e i i f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY “
M E E T
THE SWINGERS
Charge It!
MEN’S TOWNCRAFT 
YOUNG GENTRY 333
Cotton velour knit 
v-neck shirt. $5.98
Penn-Prest* Fortrel polyester/ dM  Q O
cotton walk shorts. ____________  ^ r± .” 0
Core spun socks, Orion acrylic/Lycra 
spandex ___________________________ 1
•never need ironing when tumble dried. 
Fortrel is the Reg. T JL  o f Fiber Industries
E asy Care Separates 
Featuring  
F ortrel-and-Cotton
i£& sG a a £t & \ ■nwiuri-iTBrTTti
• MISSES’ PICKET ’N POST
Penn-Prest* Fortrel polyester/ Q C
cotton plaid shirt 8-18 _ ______  t y O .y o
Penn-Prest* Fortrel polyester/ <B|/| Q O  
cotton jamaicas, self belt. 8-18. te* * - '
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